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Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.m, »#;■Sis

Look for the “SV”Selling Poultry. I1. Should common poultry be presented 
for sale with heads on or off ?

2. Should dressed turkeys have their 
heads off ?

;
I* -

X ~~T8. Should-geese and ducks have heads 
on or off ? M»A SUBSCRIBER. 

-Ans.—1, 2 and 3. There are, of course, 
different customs followed

It; •.H
on different 

markets, but the general rule is t0 leave 
the heads on all dressed poultry, 
fact, they should be left

yA-H ‘

In
on.

Breeding for Beef and Milk—The 
Use of Lime.warn '

ii'$$ £ ; | i As I consider you one of the best 
on agricultural topics, I 

to ask a few questions 
and Answers

g*
authorities 
would like 
through your Questions 
columns.

$

ÉI»•

r I VHE highest of all compliments is being paid 
-*• to Vessot grinding plates — imitations are

1. Bo you consider it a good practice 
t<^ ma*e Holstein cows with a Hereford 
bull, thus combining dairying and beef ?

2. Would naturally strong c ay loam 
land, which will produce 40 bushels of 
wheat per acre, and other crops e [Ually 
as well, be geeatly benefited by an ap
plication of lime ?

'J. Is it true that red clover will 
du ce good crops of hay for more than 
one year if the soil 
lime ?

4. Is lime of much benefit to apple 
orchards ?

Pmm
-i.fi now being offered for sale. We appreciate the com

pliment, however, more than our customers will appre
ciate the imitation plates. Therefore, to protect our customers 
as well as ourselves, we have arranged to mark every genuine 
Vessot grinding plate with the raised letters, “SV” showing 
plainly in the face of the plate near the center. It will, there
fore, be easy for you, hereafter, to identify any plate offered to 
you for use in your Vessot feed grinder.

Look for the “SV.” If it’s there you are buying a plate 
guaranteed as fully as your grinder was guaranteed when you 
bought it. We cannot stand behind the performance of Vessot 
grinders, unless genuine Vessot plates are used.

Another point — even the genuine Vessot plate will do better 
work and give better service when driven by the steady power 
of a Titan engine. If it should happen that you are not fully 
informed on the advantages of the Vessot feed grinder, with its 
two sieve spout and grinding plates so good they are imitated, 
and with the kerosene-burning feature of the Titan engine, see 
the Deering local agent, or write to us at the nearest branch house. 
It will pay you to have this information.
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1 Ans.—1. Our reply to 
briefly, no. 
panies such a practice.

this qiuery is, 
Success very rarely accom-

In some cases, 
perhaps, the first cross might result in 
a fairly good individual, but subsequent 
matings of the offspring will produce 
disappointments.M ml We would ad. iie milk
ing Shorthorns where both milk and beef 
are desired.a

NUU 7/JBmr Write today. Mailed with four-oolor ■

409 T "Z I

Cows of the Bates strain 
of the Shorthorn breed can be procured 
that will produce a liberal amount of 
milk and still retain their beef conforma
tion and proclivities.
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International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd.
BRANCH HOUSES

At BruJos. CaJpry, Edmonton, Erteran, Hamilton, Lethbridge, London. Montreal. 
N. Bettleiord, Ottawa, Qeebec, Regina. Saskatoon, St. John. Winnipeg, Yorktoe

2. Land that will produce such 
is, no doubt,

crops I [V
in very good tilth, and I jjf 

probe-bly supplied with sufficient lime. I ” 
However, 
produce
the article on lime in this issue and 
ply the tests.

I
an application of lime - might 

further improvements.■ t „ Read
aP-

Itl ; *
3. Red clover cannut be depended upon 

to give a got d crip the yeir following 
its main-crop cutting, 
plant, and unless Yorkshire PigsIt is a biennial

it seeds iUe’f it is 
usually thin in the hay the next 
However, weItiP . -dV- : : year.

AGES FROM SIX WEEKS TO FIVE MONTHS.

Strong growthy individuals from well bred sire and dams. 
Inspection invited. Address—

have seen 
clover in mixed hay the second 

4. Lime

considerable

El--
»

year.
on orchard land might render 

available considerable plant food which 
otherwise could not be utilized, 
particularly, might
abundant, and this would manifest itself 
in the fruit.

Potash,
be rendered

WELDWOOD FARMm
Piles in Pigs—Retention of Afterbirth 

—Horse Forging. Farmer’s Advocate, London, Ontario>-y •'
1. Kindly publish 

small pigs.
2. Please tell 

do to prevent 
birth.

a c ue for piles in
!H Alls

outfi
durog jersey swine, jersey

tecJkerTj™VwehLve ™u°n^ desired,?ge’ bred from winners and champions for gene,-

produ.m, blood.1 y* » -««s. sï»A.'srws.r£siifeii

us something to feed or 
cows holding their alter edCATTLE

y Th<I saw in a recent issue where someone 
was asking for some information 
horses forging.

about■ BERKSHIRES AND 
SHORTHORNS

I have cured a couple 
for myself, and several others shoe 
a good toe calk and no heel calk behind. 
Shoe the ordinary

Cloverdale Large English Berkshires1
Arbreedinglt'ockT4yor fbromd;parSpd,yf0rSe^iceUyOUT^ stock- both sexes, pairs not akin, 

imp. stock. Prices reasonable. L. J • Lang-, BlirketOIl, Oflt. R. R 3*

,, Spr,uce Lodêe Stock Farm-*-Shorthorns and Leicester Sheen
Lcicestcrawe hTvehthe testTt we‘eve^offered"^ sh"31^°™ 8°,od mi,kinS families, In 
ew^la™b^ all got by choice imported rams d shearlmSs and ram lambs and ewe and 

A. BOUCLAS___________ R. R. No. 2

witli

Ro?oar8,aad sows—10 weeks to 8 months—Sire and
Shorthorn Phnfl Toront°- First-class
anorthorn bull by Sea Foam, (Dark 
months old).

way in front, and 
keep them well shod, for when the calk 
wears off they may forge again, but as 
long as they are well shod you will have 
no trouble w-ith them.

Roan, 12

Industrial Farm, Muncey, Ont.
Tamworths Boars fit/°r service, young
-h , , sows ready to breed nies nfail ages for sale. Before buying, write for’ prices.

JOHN W TODD

Will pi 
the ano 
Put up 
trees; « 
site. 20 
ordersi
KINGI wmw. j

A. M.
(live each pig 10 to 15 grains 

aloes and (j to 8 grains calomel. When 
this operates it will relieve the 
lion, and will often

Ana 1.K
■

Caledonia, Ont

I.

conges-

if | Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns Boars ready fo, service, sows du,
breed and a lot of both sexes ready to wean Descendant ^ ; tC> ^TJ°^ others bred and ready to
extra choice young bulls and heifer calves rerenHvHm U °f lmP- and championship stock. Several 
months old All at reasonable p^L” reCen"y dr°ppcd: ^and milking strain. 2 bulls 5 aid 8 
A. A. GOLWIU-, NEWCASTLE, ONTARIO

effect a cure. !R. R. No. l. not, open the tumors and 
the blond and matter, 
mixture of 20

Corinth, Ont. a piee/e out 
and dr. ss w ith aSo,ws for Sale- Two choice Yorkshire 

sows, bred eight months old, weight about 275 lbs
Erin On"0 Ge°' D' F,etcher. K. R. No. i,it grains tannic acid. 1

ounce glycerine, and 1 
little of this should be 
day.

81; ounce water. A Long-Distance Telephone
le '

3
atipli; d twice a 

Cold water injected into the

12Urfirftsr,n5grheamr -betIer- Champion hog winner ol 
the head' 5Rcbampio1nships, 2 years showing, still at 

competition at Toronto in I9ll/S 3nd SOWS a11 ag03' same breeding as

________ WOODVILLE, ont.
^t yToronSto reiind™nanayndyer3 !*\Ve won the fading prizes 
the best strain of the breed, b^tKexes age8 aDd Sally'’

R R. No. I.,
Shakespeare Station, G. T. R.

mMorris*0" Tamworths and Shorthorns, bred 
from the prize-winning herds of England Choice
fromWChô1ee ct S|fCS' alloages' 150 head to choose 
from. Choice Shorthorns, 3 extra fine red roan hull
calves, 8 mos. old, dandies, also cows and heifers of 
the deep milkingstrain CharlesCurrie. Morriston

I , an’is
several times eich day will often relieve 
the inllnmmatinn. The animal should be 
fed oil laxative feeds.

W-
ix

it< t ,ui t ion of the afterbirth occurs
1er practically nil co millions. YORKSHIRES

winners of export bacon in keen
WM. MANNING & SONS.

in cows i ii
SnR ? SffP 1: c T 111,1 berkshires

f °7criI1K:, ,A munher of sows from fust- 
class stock and bred to our stork boar Ring- 
fedt‘r- «° fa/row m March; also a fine lot of pigs 
both sexes farrowed in June. Terms an-1 prices
rigiit. John Weir & Soil, R.R.Nn.i, Paris.Ont.

No medicinal 
that will 
case, 
t hem co

l! aeents have y« t been found 
the trouble ini1 pre\ent every

1:1 e (lie animals good care, keep 
only warm drinks 

! artui'it inn, and

furl aille, gi 
for a clay aff ri

ve

:%r BERKSHIRESwhen
are not expelled inside of 
Culling they should

IS Alderly Edge Yorkshires
Young pigs both sexes born h 

March. Price

tile membranes
4 8 hours aftSP '4 ADAM THOMPSON,be
removed b\- hand. rlh is
practical treatment that 
mended at the

STRATFORD, ONT.September and is the most
„ Ight.
KNOWL I ON, QUEBEC.J. R. KENNEDY, ran he recom-

pre-ent time. When writing advertisers, will you kindly mention "The Farmer's Advocate."
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[ 10 Pounds more Milk 
3 Points Richer

on

Gardiner’s
Sac-a-Fat

SAC-A-FAT owes its remarkable 
success with dairy cows not so much to 
its actual food value, which Is great, as 
to the fact that It is an excellent medici
nal tonic.

By stimulating digestion and assimil
ation, Sac-a-fat increases both the quan
tity and the quality of the milk produced 
from a given ration, while tho variety It 
adds to the diet Improves the health 
of the herd.

Sac-a-fat Is equally good for beef 
cattle and for working horses. Get It In 
25, 50 and 1001b. bags from your dealer 

^j-or If he hasn’t it, write us for prices on 
this and Gardiner’s other preparations— 
Calf Meal, Pig Meal, Ovatum and Ontario 
Feeders’ Cotton Seed Meal,

Gardiner Bros.,
Feed Specialists

SARNIA, Ont,

T* I»
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ACORN IRON
How to erect fireproof, weatherproof, 
hghtnmgproof farm buildings is ex
plained in our FREE Barn Books.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd.
t PRESTON, ONTARIO

.. .. ... . : ... . . ............ . , : ......x

Cotton Seed Meal
LINSEED 

MEAL
H. Fraleigh, Box 1. Forest, Ont.

FLAX
SEEDAND
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